August…

- This is the last newsletter I will be sending. I have accepted a teaching position, and my last day at the Extension Office will be August 5. Until a new CYC is hired, please call the Extension Office with questions, or e-mail our Office Assistant, Barbara Kistler, kistler@iastate.edu
- I have enjoyed working with all of our 4-H members, families, leaders, and volunteers this past year!

- Remember– 4-H Record Books are due to the Extension Office on September 8! If you have any questions about record books, please ask your 4-H leader or call the Extension Office! Record Book and Award Forms were sent to members in July.

Enrollment Count

2014– 198 Members!
Be thinking of friends and neighbors you could invite to join 4-H next year! Re-enrollment begins September 1!
**Thank You Notes**

If you won a trophy or award at the fair, please remember to send a Thank You Note to the sponsor of the award (if you have not already done so). If you need help finding the address of the sponsor, please contact the Extension Office!

**4-H Information**

**Summer Day Camps**

This summer, 142 youth attended our day camps! Thank you to our Day Camp Counselors—Ryan Blakley, Chelsea Lanphier, and Meghan Rickels; and our volunteers—Joshua Baker, Jeremiah Baker, Molly Blakley, Amber Manning, and Rachel Shaw— for all of your help!

**4-H Leaders Needed!**

We have purchased Lego Robotics Equipment for Jefferson County 4-H. This equipment was used during our summer day camps! We have had great interest in this project area, so we are hoping to start a 4-H Lego Robotics Club this fall. We will be looking for an adult leader, and high school 4-H members, with interest in leading this club.

We are also looking for a 4-H Club leader and Clover Kids leader. Please contact the Extension Office if you are interested or know of someone who would be.

**4-H Record Books Due**

This year, 4-H record books will be due on **Monday, September 8**! Each year, we ask 4-H members to complete their record books for projects they have participated in during the year.

Record book and award forms were mailed to members in July. If you need additional copies, they are available in the Extension Office. Electronic copies are posted on our website: [www.extension.iastate.edu/jefferson/4h](http://www.extension.iastate.edu/jefferson/4h)

If you have any questions about record books, please contact your 4-H leader or call the Extension Office!

Mark your calendars for the 4-H Awards on **Sunday, November 16** from 2-4 PM in the Activity Building.

**Premiums for Animal Exhibits at the county fair will be given to the 4-H Leaders at Awards Night this fall.**
If you visit the Iowa State Fair this year, be sure to check out the 4-H projects from Jefferson County! This year’s state fair qualifying projects are:

### Ag & Natural Resources
- Maxwell Anderson– *Woodchip Bioreactor*
- AJ Greiner– *Birdhouse Poster*
- Brandon Hoskins– *PED Virus Poster*
- Kaitlyn Post– *Camping Bucket Light*

### Home Improvement
- Jolea Burkhart– *License Plate Pig*
- Kristen Daugherty– *Beaded Bread Basket*
- Kaitlyn Post– *Dazzling Cross*

### Sewing & Needle Arts
- Shea Dahlstrom– *Surprise Quilt*

### Creative Arts: Photography
- Tiffany Beggs– *Door Knob Photo*
- Shea Dahlstrom– *Bug on a Leaf Photo*
- Lauren Kraemer– *Screws & Washers Photo*
- Hunter Lock– *Baby Ducks Photo*
- Payton Lock– *Our Little Lamb Photo*
- Katelyn McDaniel– *Clematis Photo*
- Kaitlyn Post– *Big Moth Photo*

### Personal Development
- Kristen Daugherty– *Images of Greatness Project: Irena Sendler*
- Kristen Daugherty– *Irish Dance Prezi*
- Malory Jones– *Bored Activity Jar*

### Creative Arts: Visual Arts
- Avery Bennett– *Watercolor Cow Painting*
- Shea Dahlstrom– *Barn Quilt*
- Shea Dahlstrom– *Watercolor Bird*
- Natalie Jones– *Perspective Pencil Drawing*
- Kiera Nelson– *Colored Pencil Jackal*

### Science, Engineering, and Technology
- Joshua Baker– *Adirondack Chair*
- Kaitlyn Conger– *Quilt Rack*
- Tyler Heston– *Wooden Feedbunk*
- Hunter Lock– *Stick It! Poster*

### Clothing and Fashion
- Katlin Clemmons– *Leather Headband*

### Food & Nutrition
- Aidan Daugherty– *Oatmeal Raisin Cookies*
- Kristen Daugherty– *Apple Crisp*
- Kristen Daugherty– *Brazilian Candy*
- Kaitlyn Post– *Dill Cottage Bread*

### Communications
- Tiffany Beggs– *Extemporaneous Speech*
- Kaitlyn Post– *Working Exhibit*

### Awardrobe Style Show
- Tiffany Beggs– *$15 Challenge*
- Chelsea Lanphier– *Clothing Selection*
Dates to Remember...

August
1  State Fair Exhibits due to the Extension Office

September
8  Record Books due to the Extension Office

October
26  Trunk or Treat

November
26  Trunk or Treat

16  4-H Awards, 2-4 Pm
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